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AHSTRACT 
The proportion of ~tt>rols in csterificrl form incrcoscs durin!! -.trntificntion unci t'nrnificatwn 
of the tetalnnd ne\\ burn rat whole skin and cpidermi- Thi- change cannot he ascribed t>ither 
to dc,·clopmt>nt nf nltcrnot he· Liosyntl1etic pathways Jm•oring formation of sterol esters or ton 
commensurate incrcn~c m cholesterol fatty uryl trnnstcral;e. The IWII\'ity of the latter 
enzyme. in fact, decreal'e~ from day 17 of gestation lO 7 day" po;;tpartum. The decline in 
ent.ymiHic at·tivity is rwt dul' tn the prCSl"ncc of mlulmors or cxhaustwn ol cndn11:enou~ 
:..ubstrate but 11111~· rellc11't chnnging proportions <•f t•pidPrmal c£>11s in JHilt~n•:-~sh(• ~!ages ol 
maturation. It is wncluded that the incwn'=><' in "!t-rol e~tcr,. i!l due to the im~reusecl 
n,·ailnbility ol lrN• rutty ncids nnd .. terols prodded h.) the di.>Jtrndntion of intracellulnr 
memhrane~ during l'nrnifit•ation. 
The early ob:;et\·ation thnt n gTI'ater proportion 
ol sterof:.. is pre;;ent in e tN linka~e in 1 hP h<~rn~· 
lnycr than in the malpighirm laver suggesH·rl that 
su~ml esterificati~>n wns in some wny linked to 
k£•rnt inizal inn in epid<>rrnis 1J, 21. All hough tlw 
nri.:inal ohspn·at ions have hrl'n twi l ht>r sysl emHI i· 
r.nlly cxplorecl nnr di .. putcri, poraclic· report. ... ha,·e 
suggested that th<" proportion of ~terol e.:ters 111 
hoth tlw Ppiclermi,. nnd ,.urfot·e lipid, [3, 4) is low 
in abnnrmnl kerat inizlll ion ( psorin is); the lnt rer 
olJSet\'ation hn:. been quC$tioned in more recent 
im·est ignt ion:- [5 ). In st udics 01 liptd metaboli m of 
I he dt·\ t'l<>ping epiderrni>: of t ht• em hrynnil' chick, 
wt• hn\e demon~tnued nn irwrensc in the propor-
1 ion nf t·st erifierl stl·roJ.. wrrt•l nt ing with different i · 
at ion nnd comificatton [G [. Mnrcov(•r, im·relllit'd 
svntlwst.' of sterol t•sh•f"o ll" well 111> other neutral 
tiJtid ~tcrs. e.g .. wnx esters and triglyceride::-, nlon)! 
with dtminished :<)11the:;is otf Jlho,.pholipids wa:-
ohsel"\'ed in concert with cornification in chick 
l•pidcrmis de\'eloJ>ing either in thl.' embryo or m 
o~nn culture II). These finding-. hn\'e :rai!<cd once 
fiJ!Ilin 1 he que:-tion as to how these chanJ!e"' in liprcl 
met aholism and <-pecifit·ally in stNol metaholi~m 
fir<' linked tn dillercntiatinn and cornification of 
cpiclPrm is. 
As pre\'iuusly demonstmtl.'d in this laboratory, 
skml e:-lerification in epidNmi~ i~ rm·diated hy a 
chnlc:;tcrol-fntty-acyl trnnsfernse which rcqmrcs 
nnly suhst mte fatty-nl'yl Co A and tree ~terol:; [8 ). 
The prt>H•nt tudie ... were undertaken to determine 
whether (nl increased prop(lrtinn,. of sterol:: in ester 
linkilgt• nn• charnctt•ri~tk of difll'rcntiation and 
rornifkation 1n fetal mnmrnnlinn epidermis as 
they aw in the a,·ian cpidl'rtnis, (b) whether 
development of a mechanism for sterol estt>ri!ica· 
rinn cnrrl'lal<'s with <•it her 1111 incren~inJ.: proportion 
ol .:;terol C'll!!':> or cMnilleatiun in fetal epidermi::., 
'l'hi~ W<>rk \\ll$ SUPI>cJrl£·d Uy (;rlllll$ !'\o. (::\1!4553 of 
th(• 1\auonal Institutes ,,r Hcnlth, Bcthe11rill, :\.laryland. 
• !-'rum the l>c(lartment of Dermatology, :\'orthwt'Stl'rn 
Unlwn;ity-.\1c:Ga\\ M!'drcnl Center. Chicago, Illinois 
60611 . . 
or (c) whllt her enhanced sterol c~tcrificat ion during 
differcnti:uion and corniftcnti(lll i~ con-.cqucnl to 
othC'r change~ in the mctoholic milieu or the 
epidermnl l'CIL 
:\IE'niOilS \SII \lA I FKIAI.'i 
Tt-~suc. Pregnant rats (Sprngue-Dtn\ley) \\ere r•h· 
IBincd rrnm Churlc Rh ('I"S l.ollwrnrones 81 15 da\'S or 
ge tilt JOn, Rat fet u <.S "<!re n•mo\ eel hy r1u•..;arenn section 
from mother; an~tht::tizL'<I wrth nembutal Fetuse!'o and 
noollfltE!li were --acrificed by dccapttauon. Skm was re-
mo\'ed from the don;al surf' nee and freed of ~uhl•utaneous 
ti ~ue. 11w epiderm15 was !ii'(Jarntcd from the dt>rmis im· 
medinteh· atter immer:;ion in diMilled water 111 50° for 50 
sec. 
l-:$1(>rl[iwtirm of rholt·•lt•rol 111 l'rtm, \\'holt> sk111, 
cpicil'rmi~. or denni' was hlnnoo;••ub:ed in c11ld 0.1 ~I 
KHPO. buffer (pH i II rmor to use. fh,rn<~genatcs (1: 10 
or l. tu lw/'· ]I oi whole ~km, cptdcrmi., or dermis were 
centrifuged at 700 • R for 10 min. Supt!rnatant fraction 
In omuunts equnnlcnt to 10 or SO mg Clf innial tl>;,;ut 
weight were in<~bated with 0.4 ,:moles CoA, 4 0 ~tmolt'S 
A'!i•, and 2.0 Ill:! nlbumm m a finn! \'olume of 0.8 ml I 
l'f'i of cholcsterol-1 ''(' 1 fi 30 ,.gl was added rn 10 Jtl 
nc••t<>ne In some experiments 0.1 ,.mole~ sodium oleate 
comtiiP.lied 10 fall) nl'id-poor ulbumm \Hto; addrd to the 
lnnthnlion rnixturl• lnculmtiol!ls Wl'rfl <·nrrred out lor I hr 
at ai 0 c in II Dulmofl rnelaholic !'h!lkl'r 
!~or experiments With tiUhrelluJRr traction~ of epider· 
mi!l, homogenates I\ rre prc)mred in 0.3 M -ucros!' 0 I l\1 
KIIPO, huller. 700 ~ 1: supematnnt fra.-tioms wen• 
centrifuged in a :'ptm'(l prepar,,tin• ultracentruu,c for 1 
hr ot llH,OOO x g w obtain cytO!'c)l and part iculatc 
frncuons 
Anoll.;es. ConcMll r11tiun~ of free and Ci!terifwd stcrvl~ 
\H•re determined in crude homogenntt'S of whole J;kln , 
l'pidcrmis, and dermis us wt>ll as in the 700 • l! 
supenrutnnt lral'tions 1111d t.ubwqtll'lll suhcellulnr t'rnl 
1 i<ms. llumogenntes were extrncted with chlorolcmn • 
mrt hanoi h.Y the method (lr 1-'nlch et nl 191. Chlurnform 
cxunrts of totnlliptd~ YOert! pn~liCd O\ cr columns of silicrc 
nr.td, nnd !iterol ~~~rs \\t•rc e;).trncted with tl) ben 
7.1!111!-hl':UIIll' fHilo\\t~ II\' t'IUIWfl 11f free St(·rol~ With 20'f 
ethl'r h<-xnnf!. Sterol" Yocre e5Umntl~ by the method of 
Liebermann-Burchard ns modtfied by Manensson 1101 
\\ith tl.'adinjlS at 410 m,. nt 2 and 40 min Samples wen• 
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kept in the dark throughout and in('ubated at 2.')° C. 
Standards of cholesterol, cholesterol oleate, and de hydro-
• cholesterol were employed.t 
"C chole~terol esters were determined in total lip1d 
extracts of incubated homo~tenates made as abo~·e 
Chloroform extracts were dried. resuspended in chloro· 
form, quantitati\'ely applied to thin-layer plates (silica 
gel·GJ.t and chromatographed successively in benzene to 
19 em and hexane- ether-acetic acid (70: 30: ll to 13 em. 
Carrier chole"terol oleate was used. Steml ester bands 
' were identified w1th 1, vapors, cut out. and radioactivity 
was determined in scintillation counting solutions.t 
Results are expressed as ng ester sterol formed per mg 
tiSsue protein. This value was derived !rom the counts per 
min of sterol esters and specific activity of the total 
available free sterols. Calculations en I ailed the assump 
tion that added free cholesterol was interchangeable with 
the endugenous sterol pool. 
Protem content of homogenates was estimated by the 
methud of Lowry [11 ). Histologic examination was ob-
tained at all t1me points 
RESULTS 
Morpholopic criteria. The morphology of the 
developing epidermis of the rat fetus has been 
• extensively described and our observation>; corre-
spond to those of previous mvestigators. Prior to 
day 18 of gestation, there is no evidence of cornifi-
cation or a granular layer with light microscopy 
[12); in contrast, Bonneville 113] has demonstrated 
appearance of cornified cells early in gestation and 
has found granules resembling small keratohyalin 
granules as early as day 1 L by electron microscopy. 
Days 18-19 mark the time of the appearance of the 
first granular layers and is followed within 1 day by 
the formation of a multicellular layer of stratum 
corneum. By day 22 (term) the granular layer is 
comprised of approximately 5 rows of parallel cells 
with increasingly large granules; the horny layer is 
highly developed. Postpartum, this extensive gran-
ular layer persists but begins to show some regres-
• sion by day 7 as the morphology approaches that of 
the thin epidermis of adult skin. 
For the present studie>; we selected days 17. 19, 
and 22 of gestation and days 3 and 7 postpartum in 
order to follow the development of the granular and 
horny layer and the progressive contribution by 
developing pilosebaceous structures. 
Concentration of sterol and sterol esters. Total 
sterols (free + esterified) were estimated in crude 
whole homogenates of unincubated dorsal skin at 
days 17. 19, and 22 of gestation and day 7 postpar-
tum (Table Tl. The lowest concentration (both in 
terms of wet weight and tissue protein) was ob-
served at day 22 when the epidermis was well 
cornified but dermal appendages were not fully 
~ developed. Whole skm total sterols increased by 
day 7 postpartum; this increase was due loa rising 
concentration of sterols in the dermis while epider-
t Sterol standards were obtained from Applied Science 
Laboratories. Silica gel-G plates were obtained from 
Merck Company (Darmstadt, Germany). Counting solu-
tion was R.P.I. Scintillator in toluene !Research Products 
International Corporation, Elk Grove, lllinois). 
mal sterols showed no increase We were unable to 
obtam adequate preparations of separated intact 
epiderm is at days 17 and 19 to measure sterol 
concentrations. 
The percentage of sterols in ester linkage was 
higher at day 19 than at day 22 in whole skin and 
the percentage increased again by 7 days postpar-
tum This increa>;e wa.c- due to rising proportions of 
sterol esters in both dermis and epidermis. In 
epidermis the increase represented an absolute rise 
in the concentration of ester sterol from 4.0 JLg to 
6.1 JLI{ per mg protein with a concomitant decline in 
free sterols. 
Fast-actinp versus .o;lou•-actmg sterols. Because 
of the high levels of sterols of the t:..7 cholesterol 
type in rat skin, a large proportion of fast-acting 
sterols may he anticipated 114, 15]. To determine 
whether the change in sterol esters represented the 
emergence of an alternate pathway of biosynthesis 
of sterols occurring tn a predominantly esterified 
form 114], concentrations of fast- and slow-acting 
sterols were estimated in both the free and esteri-
fied fractions. As shown in Table II. there was an 
increase in the percentage of fast-acting sterols 
between day 22 of gestation and 7 days postpartum 
in both the ester and free sterol fractions. Although 
fast-acting sterols were at least twice as prevalent 
in the ester fraction. the rat1o of the micrograms of 
fast-acting sterols in the ester vs. the free form 
remained constant. It thus seems likely that path-
ways producing fast-acting sterols in ester form are 
present prior to cornification and disproportionate 
development cannot account for an increase m 
sterol esters. 
Esterificatron nf "C cholesterol. Preliminary 
experiments demonstrated the necessity of includ-
ing estimates of the endogenous pool fn assessing 
sterol esterification in homogenate preparations. 
When esterification was assessed onlv on the basis 
of the counts per min m sterol este~ fractions, it 
was found that incorporation of "C cholesterol did 
not increase proportionately with tissue concentra-
tion (Table Ill). However, when the concentration 
of endogenous free sterol was taken into considera-
tion and calculations were based upon the specific 
activity of the total free sterol substrate, the 
formation of sterol esters was shown to be propor-
tional to the amount of added homogenate: 
S cpm 
1
•C cholesterol added 
' .A. "' ----!'--~_:_..:......:...::.:.:.:~==-
ng endogenous + added free sterol 
ng ester formed cpm sterol esters 
S.A. 
Table rv shows the results of a single senal 
expenment conducted from day 17 of gestation 
through day 7 postpartum in whole skin. epider-
mis, and dermis. In this experiment each time 
point repre~ents the results of21itters Crom a group 
of rats impregnated at the same time. 
Data represent the mean results from triplicate 
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TABLE I 
Sterol content of rat skin 
-----------------.-------------.---
..---
Ooyoff(~Lation 1; 19 12 
f 
DiJ\' 7 JM»\partum 
76.0 ~ 28.4 
8.5 t 1.3 
Whole skin 
pg sterol/m~ prot 83_1 "' 5.:1 
%ester 8.0 ,_ 2.4 
S:l.l ::i. 12.-1 
9.5 i: 1.:? 
5-1 .:1 -±: 8.7 
5.6 ± t.:l 
Dennis 
14gsterol/mg prot 
<'(.ester 
Epidermis 
pg sterol/mg prot 
% ester 
TABLE IJ 
"Fast-acting" sterol in rat skin• 
19 22 
Duyol l(estntinn (whole 
~kill I 
Cepi-
drrmi<l 
%fast-acting sterol 
ester l!terol 31 3<1 
free sterol 19 16 
pg foRI· oct ing ester sterol 
--- . 36 .33 
pg fast· acting free sterol 
---
• See text for assay. 
TABLE Ill 
-
Day'i 
J'O'I 
portuna 
tepi· 
dermU.) 
-12 
22 
.3.:; 
EfiPct of endo11enou.~ ,,tero/ on esteri{lcotion of "C 
cholesterol 
Protein: 14wvessel 230 460 
"C' Rterol ester: cpm/vessel 30·1 480 
Endogenou.~ free sterol: pg/ves.~E'l 19 :\8 
Exogenou~ frE'e sterol: pg/ve~sel 26 26 
Total free sterol 45 64 
Specific activity free sterol: cpm/ng 35 ?-
-<> 
ng ester sterol formed/vessel 8.1 19.2 
A~s11y as describt>d in text. 0.1 and 0.2 ml homogenates 
of epidermis used in a total volumt• of 0.8 mi. 
TABLE IV 
Esterification of "C choieNteral 
Preparlum Pu>tpartum ()n, 1---r-
li 19 22 I 3 5 
-
-
El>tl!r hterol formed 
nwmg protein 
whole skin 35.2 32.5 13.8 16.9 20..1 -15.3 
epidermis 
- -
8.7 11.2 9.4 5.9 
dermiA - - 22.0 25.2 27.0 49.0 
-
7 
51.3 
6.!\ 
58.2 
Asllay performed as descrihl!d in text_ Homogenates 
(1: Hl; \.\' : VI incubated with I ,.Ci "C cholc:;terol (6.0 14gl 
per vessel. Each time point represents skin from 2litter~ 
of a group of rats mated on the same date. 
57.8 ± 5.6 ~l B-1.4 ± 8.1 4.9 .± .i 6.8 % .8 
~ ± 7~5 41.2 .± 1~.8 
I :r .8 14,9 .t ,I 
-- -- -
vessels. Earh vessl'l contained 71Xl :)(' /!SUpernatant 
frat•tion equivalent to flO mg of starting material. I 
~Ci (6 ,ug) of ''C cholesterol, plus the usual cofac-
tors in a total volume of 0.8 mi. Sterol esterification 
was present in whole skin as early as day 17, prior 
to any visible evidence of cornilicat ion. Activity de-
clined hy day 22 and then gradually increased until 
day 7 postpartum. These increases reflected der-
mal activity which was t•onsistently ~eater than 
that of the epidermis. Epidermal activity showed a 
moderate decline from the higher levels hetween 
day 22 and day 3 to day 7 postpartum . 
A serie!' of experiment:< using a more dilute 
homogenate ( 1(}·20 mg tissue! and hight>r com·en-
trations of exogenous sterol (~li ,ug) again "howl.'<! 
that sterol esterification in the epidermis was not 
in<•rca:-;ed between dav 2:! ( :!8.9 ::i. 2_:l ester ste· 
rol/mg protein I and da~v 7 postpartum (20.8 ... 2.81. 
and in fact was significantly decreased (p <' Jlf>l. 
This could not be attributed to changes in protein 
content which remained c<mstnnt in the 700 '< R 
supernatant fraction or epiderm hi. 
E.~teri[iration in :;ubcellular fraction.~. Esterifi-
cation was !l~'\essed in cytosol and particulate 
frartions at days 17, 22, and 7 !Table VL The 
per('(mtnl{e of sterol esters remained the same in 
cyto:;ol , hut was higher in the particulate fraction 
at 7 days. As shown pre\·iously [8 ], the activity w:b 
found primarily in the particulate fraction, which 
was up to 5 times as active un a protein hasis as 
cytosol Acti,·ity nf the cyto:,;ol may represent 
contammation with partit:ulate matter. 
Effect uf exopennus substrnte. Efferts of exuge· 
nous cholesterol and fatty acid were asses..;ed in 
threl' experiments at days 19. :?:!. and i postpartum 
(Table \'1). A 5-fold increment in added cholesterol 
effected a ::!-fold incref\Sl' in the size Of the total 
pool of free sterols. At l his conrNHrat ion therE· wa::: 
no rnn!iistent efiect on sterol esterification, sug· 
~e:;t ing 1 he endogen.,us <"onrent rat ion is suprarnax -
inwl for the reaction. Add it ion of 0.1 ,umole of oleic 
acid did stimulate esterilirat ion significantly: 
nonNheless, formation of stem! ester~ was stillles:-; 
at 7 days J>ll!Otpartum than al !!2 days prepartum. 
Mixed incubations. The pre!'.ence of increased 
amounts of ATPase. proteasc-s. c-strrase:>. or inhibi-
tors could have caused a decline in t'steritication in 
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TABLE\' 
Esteriiication of ''C cho/e~ternl by \:tbcrllulor fractions 
of skin homol!enotl·,· 
Uayut J:t~tutiun li '.!'l 
Day7 
pu .. t ... 
parium 
1-
11!!m Into I swrolfrnl 700 .>< 1: 170 115 110 
E-upernntnnt fraction 
cyto,nl 5;) 75 Gi'> 
pt>llet Ita ~0 55 
% e-ter ::terol 
cytn~,,J Ill.:! 10.0 9.2 
pellet 8.7 8.9 17.2 
n!( c,H·nll ern! fnrmed/mg 
prot 
rylosol 19.0 20.2 16.:! 
pelld 6·1.0 96.0 73.9 
--- ---
• See text for experimental detail~. 
TABLE VI 
Effect of exo11enous sub:;trote on esterification of "C 
cholesterol 
-~-- -,-· I l Da~·; SfKlium I 1!1 ~2 po,t-Oa\' ol ~est at inn partum nleut~ I tnR e•ter blerol rormed/mg prntPm) 
-
~ r;~ ''C cholesterol (j 83.6 20.8 
6 + 224.0 67.·1 31.9 
(j 68.0 18.6 19.0 
6 1·17.2 :1·1.6 30.2 
6 59.0 19.5 16.6 
:31! 
-17.0 2-1.2 13.2 
30 .... 192.0 S8.i 23.2 
Homogenate:; were incubated without 1 l or with (-+- l 
0.1 11F..q i\a oleate complexed to :1.0 rng fat-frt·e albumin 
plus I 11Ci ''C chole.;terol (6 or 30 11gml in a total \'Oiume 
of O.ii mi. Control~ contained albumin (3.0 mgl. 
vitro. This possihilny was explored In mtxtn~ 
homogenates I rum W-da\ and :n do~ pre part urn 
epiderm is with 7 -day post part 11111 ep1dermis 
!Table \'II 1. Hc::.ults are expressed as ng e~ler sterol 
formed per expenmental ve!i~el The effects of 
mix in!: equal amount!. uf humogenates from 19 and 
7 days or 2:.! and 7 da~s \\ere additi"e. suggesting 
that the tlPcline in a<·ti\·ity was intrinsic to the 
ongoing react ion and did not repre~ent an inhihi-
tuT\' eflecl on the in vitro svstcm. 
l)l~('l SSt()~ 
The data suggest that sterol esters increa~e in 
epidermi..,. Thi~ change is not well reflected in 
whole !-kin where huth the total sterol content and 
the relative propurtions or estl'r are high prior to 
signifil'ant epidermal cornification. Indeed the 
data su~ge:-;t that fetal dermis (apart from the 
content of appendages) is rich in both free and 
e~terilil'd sterols. :'l:cmethele~s. sterol esters in-
cr!.'llsl'd approxtmutel~ 50 percent in epidermis 
hetw<•t•n the t•nd of ~estation and 7 days postpar-
tum. 
The experiments were destgned w elucidate the 
relation of this change to ongoing st ratification and 
cornilkatton Assays ol' sterol esterifying activity 
wuuld appt•ar to suggest that such nttivity is 
present early in stratification ond prior tn develop· 
ment of the stratum corneum. and that thl';;e 
e\'ents are nut dependent on the prior activation nr 
dl'velopment ol' the latty-acyl choles1 erol 1 ran~ft>r­
asc. It must he noted that the esterifying activity 
in whole skm does not prove that it i~ present m tht> 
nonkeratinized epidermis at days 17 and 19. How-
ever. the actual decline of whole skin act ivily hy 
day :.!:.! when epiderm1s has attamed a si~nificant 
volume and is undergoing precipitous kt>ratiniza-
tion suggests e.'\lenfvin~ activity is not increasmg 
in epidermis durin~ this time. 
Localization of the activity in the particulate 
fractiun from the parliest point in time rules out a 
substantial or changing contamination uf the s~·,.,. 
tern wtth the soluble lecnhm chole::.terol tram.-fer-
ase of plasma IW I and identifies the activity as the 
cholesterol -fntty-acvl traniferase previous!\ dem-
onstroted m adult epidermi,;. 
The increase in sterol esters and decline of free 
sterols in the progressi,·ely cornifying epidermis 
suggest that the metaboltt e\·ents linked tu curnih-
catinn re.suh in tht> increased utilization of the 
existing sterol c:-;terifyin~ mechantsm. Failure to 
demonstrate an tncrease in activity .suggests that 
tht' change wa:; not due to increased amounts of 
enzyme The emergence of a pathwa~ of sterol 
biosynthesis luvoring format ion of esterified sterols 
could not be implicated 
TABLE \'0 
' '(' choiP.~terol e.,terificatwn of mi:red homoRenate., 
17 day whole skin 
7 da\ po~tpnrt um epidermiS 
Combined 
22-day epidermi~ 
7-da~· pustpnrt um epidermib 
Combmed 
I Hom<>l((•nutt> 
J)l'r vc,..,<el 
!mil 
t 
0.25 
0.25 
0.50 
I 0.2.'> 0.25 
1 0.50 
f:,ter 
-cerol 
forml'd pPr 
ve-,,el 
In~ I 
4.:1 
5.6 
9.6 
8.0 
7.5 
18.7 
0.2.~ ml ot 700 R bupernatant lraction rrom I : 10 
homu~:rnntes were incubated separately and in combina· 
t1nn wuh I 11C'1 nl "('cholesterol plus coloctnrs . 0.1 M 
KHPO, hufl£·r was added where nece,..,~arv to make a final 
n>lume ,,r 0.8 mi. Re,ults are expres~ed a., ng e~terilied 
bternl furml'd per "e""el. Calculation> based on »pecilic 
act i\'ity of una! trt:e steruls/ves,-el. 
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It thus seems likely, a~ ori!:'inally proposed by 
Kooyman 12]. that enhanred formation of sterol 
eMel"h is due to the increased availability of free 
sterol and fatty acids. The present data support 
but do not document this hypothesis. Experiments 
with changin:r conccntrat ions of exogenous sub-
strate failed to demon::;trate an:v limitation of free 
sterol in the cell-free system; it !'.eems probable, 
however, that membrane-hound sterol mav not be 
so readily available for esteriJicat ion in the in tart 
cell. The effect of added fatty add was not much 
more helpful. Stimulation of sterol esterification 
by uleic add seems to suggelit that the endogenous 
pool is small and potentially rate-limiting. How-
ever. it has been demonstrated that the choles-
terol fatty-acyl transferase favors esterification of 
oleic acid and that this fatty acid stimulates 
esterification when other 16- and 18-carhon fattv 
acids do not 117). The in vitro system is probabl}· 
inadequate to document changes in thf availablf 
pools of free sterol and fatty acids at intracellular 
sites in vivo. In ,·iew of the evident hydrolysis of 
phospholipids and the di~integration of sterol-
bearing membranes during cornification, and the 
presence of a sterol-esterifying mechanism which 
cannot be demonstrated to increase, it seems most 
likely that increasing a,·ailahility of substrate is 
the force driving the increasing format ion ol sterol 
esters. 
The apparent decline in e:,;terirying activity 
while sterol esters are increasing must also be 
considered. Experiments in which fpidermis from 
7 -day neonates wali mixed with the more active 
preparation at days 19 and 22 failed to show any 
inhibitory effect of the older epidermis. ruling out 
more 11ctive degradath·f processes or inhibitors of 
the en:tyme. The decline could, however. reflect 
changing ratios in populations ofcflls. The activity 
is likely to he maximal in cells undergoing the most 
intensive degradative changeli, i.e .. thf granular 
and transitional cells. At day ~2. the transition of 
malpighian cells into granular cells b precipitous 
while stratum corneum is still increasing. By day 7 
postpartum tne granular layfr is less prominent 
(2- :l rows of cells as opposed tu 51 and the process 
of massive cornification has prohabh· :.lowed down. 
It may thus be postulated that activity of the 
cholesterol fatty-acyl transffra!-.e at day 7 postpar-
tum reflects a smaller proportion of cells undergo-
ing cornification than nt day 22, while the actual 
amount of sterol ester" reflel·ts the cumulative 
result of events throughout this period. Calcula-
tions of the formation of sterol e~:>ters ba!<ed on the 
mean in vitro rate suggest that 4.6 ~gm would be 
formed per rng epidermal protein between day 22 
prepartum and day 7 postpartum. The ohser\'ed 
increase in sterol esters in this interval was 2.1 
p.gm . The data are thus compatible with a steady 
rate of sterol esterification supported by endoge-
nous substrates made available by the disintegra-
tion of intracellular organelle,. The da1a also 
support the earlier hypothesis that sterol esterifica -
tion in epidermi:; represents n salvage system 
whereby free sterols and fatty adds that are 
suddenly. released may he stored in the dehydrated 
horny l"ell. In this sense, epidermis is similar to 
other tissues with large amounts of non-mem-
brane-hound sterol which are preferentially stored 
in the esterilied form. From the present data, a 
functional role cannot as yet be assiJ!ned to these 
eliterified lipids in the stratum corneum . 
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